
'PLIE CANAL)IAN ENTOMIOLOGIS'r.

SIÎINIA [lb.(ISIS).

'l'ie Lore tilbia- are: short andi sbout. on the inside with a loniger terminal
claw~ followed 1», two 1u1nqal si eson the <>wtide aild shorter edge
with two sinaller sul)-e(fua! clavs, the second the shorter, and a third,
fartier remioved, between ai spinule and1 a claw, a short broadish spinule.
Front bulginig, narrowly scffle(l, witli inifra-clypeal plate, nlo frontal tuber-
cie. Eyes naked, unflashed i;ocelli. Labial 1)all)! slender. Vestiture
nîlingled scatles and hair. M*Vidd(le anid hind tibioe spinose. Abdomen
untufted.

Neither 1cetfasciaz nor (.?1a~,which resenible each other iii mark-
ings, prob)abl)y b)elonig hiere ; the latter 1 have neyer seen ; the only speci-
inen of the formner wvhich 1 found in Mr. Neunioegen's collection has the
legs defective, the tibia-e not being spinose as far as 1 can see. The student
1.5 referred to iny lit(1874) for die types of the North American genera
of Noctuidîe.

LYGORAINTiOECIA G~. & R. (1873>.

Lpc.Anthoecia Rivulosa &'uen.
Fore tilbizý wvith fine spiniulLs on the insýide. which is furn)ished with twvo

sub-equal claws on the outside wvilh a1 siccess),i()O f four in din-lnmshinig
series froni the end of joint. Tlibiîe spnse'es,-tituire mnixed scales and
hair. E,'yes n;iked, unlashed. This geintis differs by the arm-ature froni
Schiii. but tie frontal structure is the saine. 1 inay be ivrong in coni-
sidering the variations of til>ial armiature to 1)e of generic value. 1 was
at work on MNr. Neunmoegen's collection, and had reached in part Similar
conctîsions with Mr. Sinith, w~ho tises exactly the characters I do. It is
a mistake to supp>ose 1 had reviewed ail the genera inin y L.ist. I merely
gradually added the new forms,. I shail again refer more fully to Mr.
Srnith's interesting paper.

NE~W SPECIES AND NOTES ON STRUCTURE OF MOTHS
AND GENERA.

liV A. R. GROlE, A. AI.

(colitillue(d fronat Vol. xv., Page 31.)

\ANESSOD)ES. uc iliis . S.

'.Ailied to Glai-us, but the body entirely griseous, concolorous withi
the fuscous gray wings, wvhich are sub)-diaphanoîis and differ only froin


